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Wednesday, April 41.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the,bill froth,

the House for the construction of six Amy

Meath frigates was received and iramedfhtely
passed: - from ,the House to_regulate
the pay-of "postmaitiirli was 'referred. Thd
Senate -spent some time in Exe'outivo eession
on the Gadsden troatZ.

In the U. S. House ofRepresentatives, Mr.
Benneo'S bill 'to equaliie the gthint oflandk to

the several States for publio purposes, was re-

'poried'from Committee. In Committee of thd
WholS on the General ApPropriation bill, Mr.
Clingman made a speech on the Nebraska'bill,
ircwhich ho advocated the bill as it came from
the Senate, 'vindicated the Badger amendment,
made a' savage onslaught on the Northern
Whigs, eulogized slavery, and complimented
Mr. Douglass. Mr. Wright'Of Pa.,, also spoke
in favor of the bill, and Mr. Matteson against
It. .

The Massachusetts special Congressional
election has resulted in the choice of , Mr. El-
iot, Whig, by 600 majority. Ile is a deter-
mined opponent of the Nebraska bill.

In Portland, Mo., Neal Dow, the author of
the Maine' Liquor Law, has again been beaten
in the contest for the Mayorality, by Mr. C6::-
boon.

In the State Senate,,yesterday, Mr. Quiggle
presented a memorial from Measre. Bingham

Dook, proposing to lease the main line of
the publio works, paying six millions of dol-
lars for the use of it for ten years. A bill to
regulate the liquor license system in Philadel-
phia passed second reading.

In the State House ofRepresentatives, yes•
terday, a bill was read, authorizing the Canal
Commissioners, with the assent of the Gover-
nor, to lease the main line of the public works.

The steamship Daub', brings us some late
and interesting news from Europe. The se-
cret correspondence relative to the Czar's pro-
posal for the division, of the Turkish empirn
has been published in London, and fully 811.3
tains all that has been said of it. The answer
of the Czar to the final demand of England and
Franco, that 'he should evacuate the Princi-
palities. had not yet been received, but it is
known that he has refused. The British fleet
has arrived in the Baltic. 80,000 Russians
are employed cutting a chanuel-hrthe ice from
Cronstandt to Sweaborg. 27,000 men are on
their way to strengthen the garrison ofRevel,
A boom has been extended across the harbor
of Sebastopool, and it is guarded by ten Rus-
sian ships of the line, besides several frigates
and brigs. The Russians are preparing to
Stretch chains across the mouth 9 of the Danu-
be. A Tnrkish proclamation, to define the
imsition of the Christians in the Turkish em-
pire was daily expected at Constantinople. A
high dignitary from Constantinople has been
sent to deal with the Greek insurrection.—
The first act was a general amnesty and tb re-
mit part of the taxes.

The Whig victory in Connecticut appears to
be a meet thorough one. The Whigs and their
allies have carried two-thirds of the Rouse and
and four-fifths of the Senate, which insures
them the choice of _all the State officersand a
United States Senator. .

The travel westward on the Pennsylvania
Railroad is .getting very large, one thousand
passel:igen being oarried in one train.

Thursday April 6.
The State Senate, yesterday passed' a bill to

regulate the granting of licenses in Philadel-
adelphia, and the general impovement bill.—
The bill to locate the Supreme Court perma.
neatly at Harrisburg, was defeated ; the vote
on it being yeas 16; nays 17.

In the State House of Representatives, yea•
terday, the Prohibitory Liquor bill, as it came
from the Senate, was defeated ; the vote on it

. standing ayes 39, nays61, This was on the
motion to concur in the Senate amendment; so
the bill will now go to a committee of confer-
ence of the two Houses. The bill as it stands
enacts the prohibitory liquor law subject to
a vote of the people in Octobernext. • 'The bill
for the sale ofpublic works was discussed, and
an amendmentadepted, by ayOs 66 to nays 27
phieh restricts the provisions of the bill to
the main line, the minimum price for which is
to be slo,ooo,ooo,the idea being to have sepa-
rate bills for the branches of the works

The National Senateagain spent three hours
yesterday in efeautive sessions on the Gadsden
treaty, which was rejected. •

In the other House of Cmigress Mr. Ben-
nett's land bill was posponed until Tuesday
next, and a resolution adopted requesting
copies relative to the arrest of the Rev. Mr.
Richmond by the Austrian authorities; and the
rejection of the oxequature to our Consul at
Trieste. In committee on the general appro
priation bill, Mr. Chandler, of Pennsylvania-
made a Nary forcible speech against the Ne-

__bruska bill, and was followed by Mr Smith, of
Tennessee, favor of it, and Mr. Nichols and
Mr. _Washburn against it.

The Russo-Turkish war has interrupted
Somewhat the operations of theAmerican Prot
estant missionaries in„the East, by preventing
the attention of the Greenhristians from.be-
big given to their teachings. Still the rola-
Mons are prospering better than could have
been expected under such circumstances.

.The Indian depredations_on_the Texan fron,
tiers have exttaperated the settlers verymuch
and they have commenced a system of opera-
tlons.againet the savages.

If we are to believe the latest version of the
Mexican news, Santa Anna has not gone in
personagainst Alvarez, but' has only gone to
Chil•panoingo toreview his troops. Also that
the reason for the revolt is that Santa Anna
has refused 'to pay Alvarez an annual stipend
of ten thousand dollars to keep quiet, which
was allowed him byArista.

The_efficial -desp-atohes communicated to
CongresS respecting the BlocltWarrior and pri
or difficulties, dre said to put.quite a different
apperance on the whole course of events, and
render the proceedings of the Spanish officials
by no means eo bad as correspondents at Ha-
vana have represented.

Violent shocks of an earthquake were expe-
rienced at St. Jago do Cuba on the 17th ult.,
buildings being rooked to and fro„, and .the
chips in the hurbor sensibly shaken,' '

A steambost collision on the Mississiprdriv-
er:near Cairo, has resulted in the sinking of
of-theesteemer-W.-B. Clifton to her hurricane
desk. .No lives were lost, however.

. Friday, April
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, much time

was again spent in executive session, previous
to which a petition was presented praying for
the redemption ofsome of the old °colleen-

.tal money." • •
In the R. S.-House Itepresentatiies, yes-

terday, an important bill was reported, provi-
ding for Carrying the malls between New Or-
leans and San Francisco. The Deficiency bill,
as amended by the Senate, wee reported from
the Committee on Ways and Means., Ames
sage was received from the Preside nt' in reply
toe resolution of the Housmootnnfunketing a
succinct account of all our Idiffeulties 'with
Spain, relative ta occurrences in Cuba... The
House then went into Committee on the Gen.
oral. Appropriation bill; and Mr. Preston or
Kentucky, and Gerrit Smith oft. York, made
speeches on the Nebraska bill.

In, the State Senate, yesterday, the •bill to
restrain the *cale—of liquor by grooors was
.passedfinally,,*y yeas 19, nays 12. TheSen.
ate appointed''a committee of, ognferefiee with
the House An the ProhibitorytLiquor

Qiiiggle,' read a hill, to, prevent the,retrio-
vol of, the market hougeti in Philadelphia,
less by ordinance of the consolidated city.

In the state 'House of,Representatives, the
'bill' tor the , hole of the main lino of the public
works passed second reading by ayes Ell, nays,27Pand the rules were suspendedtoput the
bill on its final passage, but subsecittentrYthe
HOuse' went into Committee,for the purpose
of malting amendments, when anew ,Ibill.was

. offered by Mr: 'Cook as a oubetituto., itifbfjo
long debate this ,substitute pasokthe Cont-
pities, and Wait reported to the lieueo.' Pee-
ding the' quSetiori on' its finalpimp' .the
;Wine adjourned.

An errival,,yesterdoy from Pqrt
:beings the, highlylmportant newe'that en ihq
oth of Match, 'several, French 'vessels of -t
errivettiliereltindertoramand of Admiral Du.
Atieneei 9whot trantediately MO' Word 4.q,A6-,EmpereirtlattnreleSs certain eppoilleci demands
, were; granted ~,,tithip ,forty-eight ,honra thePopo* would resort to the miniChSeere
Surds. The 'EmperOi ititinnentilf t fcerelgti

' Console, add told them of the ocoUrrtince,'l.ding that ho could notbe responsible, 114,0 y
Amasses , that might ensue, ae,he was. deter•
mined not to submit to the demands of the
French. Hie refusal was formallycommtnii-
gated to the Frenoh, who, strange to say,
belated the Hayden fl ag, and saluted it..

correspondent of lite :T .Past. tillegeS
:flint Mr. Evet.rettsbas Maimed thd",autborattli
'oflMr. Webeter's famouellnlsetutinwletter,L'
'lf this true It probably lbad to son'

In 11.hodo. ',Whigs have ,;eleeted.
,thoir ,eatididate foe'Clovernor, and,aMajoFity
en both houses of tha,"Leglidature.".; • •

. Later news from,lloalifsnitia infiltrate us thatthe trial of Wilkins, one of the Fillibueter ha-
-

dors, had- ootanienced- at-San Francisco, ex-
Benatdr—Foote . appearing-au 'ldif
$2,000,000 in gold bad been shipped eastward
from Sen Francisco: -'.;The markets were stag-
nant, real estate had,largely :declined, and .ts.
Mercantile failures had occurred: • '

Accounts from the mining region's were fa-
vorable. Col. Fremont'a Railroad Surveying
party had been overtaken by a snow storm in
the mountains, and several of them had, been
frozen to death. Lieut. Strain's Darien Sur-
Viying party is safe.

Our adviccs from Washing—an say that the
Gadsden treaty is not yet given up by itsfricndi but that they intend to try,it again.

Saturday, April 8.
The U.'S. Senate yesterday,passed thirty-

sir, Senate private bills,.and'twelve House pri-
vate bilis, and postponed forty others. A bill
was,slso passed, establishing land districts in
Vpbosota, and the Senate, 'in view of its own
extraordinary industry, adjourned until Moti-
day.

In the H. S. House'ofRepresentatives, yes-
day, Mr: Orr, from 'the Committee on IndianAffairs; reported a bill defining the terms on
which treaties shall hereafter be made with
Indian tribes. A message was received from
the President that he had signed the Six Starlit
Frigate bill. The House tapered off 'its ses-
sion •by going into committee on the GeneralAppropriation bill, and listening to speeches
on the Nebraska question. .

In' the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday, the
Grand Junction Railroad bill( premed second
reading. The bill to prohibit banks from Is-
suing Dotes of a less amount than ten dollars
was defeated by yeas 16, nayti 10. The bill
regulating the hours.of tidier passed finally,'
with some amendments ;among which was one
to strike out the application of the bill to-cot-
ton, woollen, silk, flax, bagging and paper
factories. . The bill as passed limits the hours
of labor to ten per day. The iote'on the con-
solidation of the Supreme Courtat-Harrisburg
was re-considered, and the bill was then.post•
poned, A supplement to the charter of the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad was passed. •

In the State House ofRepresentatives, yes-
terday, the bill for the sale of the Maine Line
of the Public Works was taken up, and a mo-
tion to go into Committee to fix, the minimum
price at twelve milliong instead of ten wee
defeated. A motion to impose a three mill
tax: on the Company. purchasing the: works
was debated until the adjournment.

Ex.President Fillmore and party have left
New Orleans for ,Mobile, where they are to
have a public reception.

Mr. Everett's claims to the authorship of
the- Hulsemann letter, though not disproved,
have been stopped short by the-mutual friends
of himself and Mr. Webster having persuaded
him to burn his draft of the letter and aban-
don his pretensions forever, for certain politi-
cal reasons.

An immense? tido' of travel Is now going
west whrd, much'ofwhich consists of emigni-
tion to new territories.

Monday, ,April 10.
In the State Rouse of Representatives, on

Saturday, the bill for the sale of the main line
of the public works was again considered. A
motion to impose_ a three mill tonage-talc was
rejected, and also a motion to fix the minimum
price at eleven and a- half millions of dollars,
but a motion to fix the minimum price-at elev-
en millions NVOS agreed to by' yeas51, nays 46.
The opponents of the sale are making great
exertions to defeat the measure, and ars re-
sorting to every possible expedient to accom-
plish their object. -

-
The steamship, uropa. has arrived at New

York, bringing Inter news from Europe.: Sir
_Charles Napier, commander of the British fleet
in the Baltic, has arrived at Copenhagen..—
.The British Minister at Berlin has informed
him by express of the Czar's refusal of the
last demand of-the allies, so as to enable him
to commence operations. It seems, howev4r,
tit& the Czar knew of the clementine soon ne
agreed upon, in consequence of its publicatithe,
and thus his mind being made up to refuse,
he has profited by his knowledge to increase
his warlike preparations.

It is thought the war will be commenced in
the Black Sea, as an English and a French
steam frigate have been sent to force their
way into the Danube, and break through the
Russian obstructions which shut up English

"merchantmen in the river. Several thousand
English dragoons are to march throughFrance
to Mweenies, to embark, in order to ovoid the
Bay of Biscay and its dangers. The Paris
Moniteur (official) says that the Russian pro-
positions respecting theliartition of Turkey,
Nada were first made to England,.tvere stih.
sequently offered to France. Itusele hoeagreed
to the neutrality of Denmark. Tho Turkish
government has, at. the instance of the allies,-
emancipated the Christiant from ell their die-
ihilitiee, and elevated them to civil equality
in the 'empire. 'The accounts of the Greek
insurrection in Albania tire very contradictory,
but-it seethe- that-the -Turks are recoveriugma
their lost ground.

An explanation of the French rupture with
„Hayti has arrived. The difficulty originated
in the dooms° of the payments on on indem-
nity duo to Frantic, by Hayti. Timis millions
of, francs \were paid down, and the 'matter
ended.

From Central America witaave a repetition
of the statement that Carrora has agreed with
Santa Anna to annex Centri,America to Mex-
ico,. when the

'
Empire is este Saha& darrera

is then to be thenViettrtty of all Central
-Thie nebliunte for his willingness 'to

yield'his present -powers,.
. • A disastrous fire occurred at Fairmount
yesterday, msulting in a loss of property to
the amount of ten thousand • dollars, the kill-
ing of one man. the burning of thirty-seven
horses, and the destruction of a whole otioniw
bus line. •

Ow:moral Gadsden- asserts that his treaty
Will be ratified by the Senate without materi-
al alteration. ,

Frout'paiifornia, we have adviees of, the
postponment of the electiOn for. U.
tor. In Lower California Walker's force was
reduced to ninety menoill ip the most, naiee-

. rabic condition, and arixrisins to get back home!
order to=preient deeertien,,ho tried and

shot two of his mon. Two More had been ar-
rested and taken.to Son Diego,•among.them,
'Walker's Secretary of State. Oregon, a
volcanic eraptibn hoe oceurred,at Mount St.
Helen.

In China, the hisurgen ta-Vere threatening
Pekin; and the'copital Wes to be removed, A
wholesale destruction of pirates hadiagain been
made 11the British.,

"rtiOsday; April lie
'Among the Bete paesed by, the State Senate

yestordity, .was ono to inocrporate the F.
nierte Sigh Bohool of Pennsylvania; , ono .to
punish wanton cruelty. to antmale; and one topunish

the Phitadelphle Deposite Stink!'
In the state Muse Of, 11.4resentativeii yes-

terday, adammhttee of.Conferenoe op the.Bror
blbitory Liquor Bill wee appointed. The bill
for tho solo' of BM-Blaine Linear the PublioWortie wne deb:atoll. A motion to:reduce tho
-letereeton the bonds to five per'oeut. was re-2
jeated.. A call for tho previodc question, on
the,l6ll,,was pot ruetained—yeam 41, nays 46.
A motion to make theltotikholdere indiiidn-allY liable.. id default Of the pityMent orthele-
stalments of the Compan3, was debated until
adjournment. In, the., afternoon seseion, this
amendmentwas loott end tilt) bill Monied final-
ly, bin in inch anhape thatit must go back,
to the Sehate.• '

. ,
. . , ,

• In Congress„ 'Yesterday, ,the Senate diseue,
ed, the Pao fie Railroad ln gieduillo'
session the'Cladsden treaty wee' disofiseed and
'emended bY'alterinF. the boundary so as net
"to strike the Gulf; of Oalifornie,atAll. ,This
will„_ it iasaid, prove fetal to the treaty. '

In the Ilene!, a resoluti on was offered
Mk. Dann, imitterstink 'information 'from the
'l'reaidetit on the subject of the rights•of 'LIMA
trals In the Impending war inEurope, It woo.

•referred to the, Qomtnittee op poreign

LF!iF.-444d ;9bßerlar °6 thIP leatmu
7ary,,ge9rl,anleqa Tpa7thin youy',Sitizkibp:

, The intnenen4is,,cll.lousoile 'foe ii‘Ubil 11,
tFF "

ROP° lo'efk,itltiild Sett's.' NO 'MA,
4?7,1°T0,xf halkJa tiebilritile 0361'10clothier,&hiAisaVtilyt
fashionable Store, 111 Chesnut ethat'fittnior,of Franklin Place, Philadelphia

,
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-TAE WAla PARTY.-- , -A. late,despatch from
Washington says a movement ie Oa 'foot at'the
'capitol to re-organize the Whig party—and to
urge the name,of the Hen: John .1411, of Nen-
nessee; as a candidate for the neat Preethen.
py. - Other names f however, aro' mentioned,,
and among tho meet prominent are Millard
Fillmore, of New 'York, Edward Everett, of
Meesachneette, and John J. Crittenden, If
Keitucky. Wo wore not aWare.before, that
the Whig party was' die-organized. Certainly
it has not been, throughout the free states.

THIC PROHIBITORY BILL

The Senate amendments to the lipase bill
to prohibit the vending of liquor, having been
rejected brthe louse, and the Senate having
insisted, a Committee of Conference has been
appointed, consisting of Messrs. Quigglo, Sli-
fer, and Piatt on the part of the Senate, and

'Messrs. lliestand, Crane and Struthers, on
tho part of the louse.

THE LATE SEASON.

A Maine paper says, that, on the first day
of April, 1853, peas were planted, where, on

the corresponding day of this year, snow waS
lying three feet deep. The season is relative--

ly as Into in Pennsylvania as in Now England
Instead, however, ofsuch seasons proving dis-
astrous in the end to the former, they genet:-
ally, turn out among the most fortunate. This
was especially the ease in 1843, when the
spring was like the present. That year was
long celebrated for its fine crops of 'hay, as
also for its wealth offruit. The fruit•orop, in
fact, is always better after a late spring, for
then the blossoms do not come out till late,
thus escaping being nipped by frosts. Crops
also generally mature more rapidly after such
seasons. for'the summer is usually hotter, and
has fewer cold rains.. In all high latitudes,
where the spring is universally late, the fruits-
of the earth come forward with-great-rapidi-
ty, when ,once sutnizier has-set-in,- This is
particularly true of Sweden, Denmark, and
the northern parts of Germany. If past ex-

perience hero, or the ancilogy of other lati-
tudes, may 1M relied on, therefore, we 'shall
have good crops of cereals this summer, plen-
ty of fruit, and probably lees variations than
common in temperature.

TUE Coors.—ln 'the present condition of
European affnirs; ,the prospects of the greeting
crops are looked to withgreatinterest. Win-
ter wheat, as is always the ease, has suffered
in many cases from the effects of frost and ice
but the accounts are generally very favorable.

The Dayton Gazette, learns from a gentle-
men who has recently been all over the. State,
and throligh other portions of the West, that
the prospects for a good yield of wheat are

very flattering. Respecting Illinois, the Mac-
oupine Sentsnel states that the prospects for
an abundant yield of wheat were never better,
at this season of the year. Along the line of
the Southern Railroad, in Michigan, the wheat
.fields are reported to be promising, while
through thi entire line of counties on the Cen-
tral Road, a portion of the wheat is killed. r.

Many descriptions of fruit, peaches eepec•
Tally, appeared to have suffered severely from
late frosts, through a wide extent of territory.
This is the report from umst of the Eastern
Statesfrons Ohio,-whence the -EnStern
ket is largely supplied—and from Georgia,
Virginia, and other points at the south. Still,
the crop may, on the'Vrhole, be little below an

average.

SOUTIttfIN SENTIMENT."-=-The
(Tenn.) Banner, concludes an able article
against the Nebraska bill with the f Mowing
paragraph:

"Was she repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise called for and urgently demanded by the
people ofthe South ? No. The people of the
South never dreamed Of such a thing. It has
been proposed by politicians at Washington
for party and personal purposes.' President
.making and party Supremacy aro the conside-
rations which lie nt the bettom.,of this most
inlsohievous,unneoesear, and'uncalled for
measure." -

80000 PASSAGE OF FOS 0' TIMER BELLS."--,

It appears from a,privato letter from one of
the passengers,--that..the lahree •Selle,!' Capt.
Crigbton, had a.rough.time on her home pas-
sage. She encountered gale, after igale, and
several tremendous seal streak her) leaving
tIM cabin almost- a wreck. , Nearly. all lost ,
something----Capt. Crightonhis clothes, charts,
and some vf.the'preaerits, made to him while
here.. „

DOUGLAS'S NEBRABIFA AGITATIO27.—The C-
chianti _Atlas ,says,:—"We, have opportunity
daily .to converse witygentlemen., from Kew
tucilty.ead-nther-slisve , holding States, and wei

• •

, haveyot.to.,-115d the first man who doess , not
condemn 'the Nebraska agitatiori,• those
whci, have forced it upon the :nation. :They
regard it in its true light, as a seheme con;.
nociedby political aspirants itt yashington, to
)achieve personal political ends. .

Vvnottitsx..-Dr. D. Jayne, the
.gtientrlll min,,of.Philidelphle, his purchased
the,Qolumbin Helm in Chesnut above. Sixth,
for the sum of $85,000. liohas she pur'ohns-
ed the old Deilvar Ileum ' adjoining,„for $85,-
000, and- being alreedy owner 'cif the Arendt),
also adj9inipg, has no-wa property frinVig:On
dheenut street; 222feet,,hy 150.in deith, at a
cost, of ,$28.0,000,, ,

Tips Vf.utayanry.-7,-;The fpilowingwe
Bpd going the,rounds of our sae4aUgsa,
,hits the nail square on tie head

• s,ThelYiligs4ould resolve no higher oulogi-'
uta,of their men and their Tonsures than have
kietin tietitowedby' acclamation' of the' entire
oiitintryi'upon CLAy•arallYznersn, the repro—-
eentatiyes and embodlinent of both." • ;

, •

' STATX' CrINTIkAL COIIMITTEE. ,--WO learn that.
fon. ShannotifPreeidelit of the late

'l)etiifietittlo State Gotiv'ention; bee appointed
4.lllhißoehittrp,'Es4l,- of ,Carlisle.', Choirnltin
tit' the fist , Chntrat .Committee. , The
`illidlei'Committee will lie anneetteed 9n a few

Itt.Tbe Store of Illesers.vl46t45.E14104,10
Tern;-Tit) wee broken' open, loot'PrfdaY Rita

14..QerY -tolollorec eln443l,:lFAtk-gf,
tbb 411liktiurtOti fOr,tbebt trouble''.tly,,lllsoBl!A
l*iWafit'..rasintlett thnit AtiroM..39
' trelioure inardad by It. • ' •

Tfiiiiil3o)l,lllOCV/CtiT ELECTION. '

Andiron:ld:mast' dlanstrone:to' the National
Altnintstraticni.-.",Such an overthrow as this-

htft experienetfai.:hi the Demoeratio
party:in Cenneetinut fer many years. .That-it

•will be felt:ail7ashinaton .there cannot bor n

preilotis to ,the election the -Union
'adniftte'd.that the Nebrialta nneation was the

Wink' issue.. The Whigs °f Connecticut array-
edthititielien4ilineethe reiinitt 'of 'the Mid:
Bowl compromise, and the people of the State
have Oehlyt'etistiiined the& 'And, vityliented
their' anolintprinciples. 'Formerly' Connenti-
out was a reliable Whig State, but the fortunes
of the party. there" have Within a few-yearn
past been very,gloornyi,.The present rout of
the Deinocratio party in the State has been so
thorough that there seems a probribility that

• -the good., old Comiatinivealttihas again swung

backl to her place among the staunch Whig
. States. However this may, be; we cannot re-
frain from congratulating that veteran, faith-
ful and laborious Whig,SenatorTrinnan Smith,
whose course in the Senate in opposing the Ne-
braska bill has thus been vindicated by•his
constituents. His Democratic colleague, Sena-
tor Toney, who supported the gleans
from the result of this election Borne useful
information as to the real sentiments of the
people of Connecticut in regard to that' mean-
ure; We may reasonably anticipate', also, that
a few more Northern Democratic Senators',
who voted for the bill, will shortly be enlight-
ened in a similar manner. If, after 'Butt de-
inonst,rations as these, thebill should-ultimate-
ly become a law, it will be in utter defiance of
the wishes of a majority of .the people.

RHODE ISLAND TOOT

Ile-Rhode Island has just sent furth an ex.

ptession similai to that •from Connecticut.—
Her electiin has resulted in the utter defeat
of the denu;cracy, and the triumph of- the
Whigs upon !the strength of the Nebraska
question. Four of the New England States
have now spoken on this subject—Maine, New
Hampshire, Connecticut and Rhode Island,
and they are the very States in which Demo-
cratic victories hove within a few years past
been most common. The other two New En-
gland States, Vermont and Massnehusetls, are

staunch Whig Commonwealths, end of course

thoroughly Anti-Nebreska. We have tints. all
New England in the opposition, a spetacle of
`unanimity which hoe not been presented for
many years, especially as against a Democratic
administration. Hitherto Maine and New
Hampshire have stood by the Democratic' lea-
ders under all vicissitudes. The 000110011,
therefore, which induces them to rebel must

indeed be one well calculated to excite the
feelings of the whole North...

ANTI.III.RR.RAsKA VICTORIES

tarAnti-Nebraska victories are getting

quite common.' At Coliitabus, Ohio, a charter
election was held last week, which turned
upon this question, in consequence of (1' call
issued by the Democratic Central Committee,
for, a meeting which ..should give "a correct

expression of the Democratic sentiment at the.
centre of the State." This meeting was in fa-
vor of the Nebtfska Bill. Ono of the mem-
bets of the committee which issued the call,

..was a candidate at thefiliation for Justice of
the Pence, and the result was thoeleetion '..)E'
the entire Whig ticket, save one councilman,
,by a large majority. In the city of St. Louis,
Mo., alait, a chatter f3lection has been held,
and die the Whiefooliehly undertook the.
advocace of the N4raska Bill. for 'no other
reason, Mat we canoe, than that Mr. Benton
is opposed to 'lt. Tresult was a complete
victory of the Benton Democraoy„as might

have been expectmk, for 'the Germans of St.
Louis, unde'r. the lead of the Anziegcr, are
strongly opposed to the introduction of slave-
ry into Nebraska. Senator Butler's sneer at

OM natives of "tho land of Kraut" appears to

have given them mortal offence, and the An-
ziegor issued an excited call to ,the Germans
to organize colonizations in all the States of
the Union. to raise funds to nasitit the emigrd-

-Don of_ fre e_laborers _to _Nebraska._ _This _is

especially urged in all the large cities. '

TESTIMONY FROM TILE OFPOSITION.—It ISnot

often the Hemooratio papers—ospeoially the
Harrisburg Union—are willing to recognize
"tiny goad thing"_ In Whig candidates; -and
therefore we ciliate the following, as a just ac-
knowledgment of the substantial worth ofour
State ticket, from the sheet just named :,

"It is but just to award' credit to our Whig
fiTendw for having selected their best-Men, at

this time.."-Col. Pollock is a gentleman of fair
fame, an excellent stump speaker, and. of mul chexperiencm,in political' life.

" Mr. Davila has bad great experience in
our public councils., He IS a. fluent and 'ready
debater, and of unblemished, character. and
should hobo elected, would, be orie,of themost
efficient canal commissioners the (manning
ever had.

"Judge Sniper in said to he a lawyer,qt
reading and of sound legal mind."

These are severally accompanied, as a mat--
ter of'couise, with qualifying oomparisona, of

~success in favor,of their own candidates, which
are the only parted the extract wherein we
do not cordially agree with the .writer.

. , ,

FEDIALES vs. LIQUOR SELLERS —A man lIRM-
ed T. Alexander, died at Winchester,. Ind., on.

, the 2.8th,u1t., it is said, from excessive rdrink,
pnd 011 the afternoon_of 'the .satnet day; forty
or fifty women marolied in a body to thp liquor
Store of David Alter; mudikhim sign a pletiga
not• to sell any liquor after- that, and then
rolled the, contents of his establishment, can+
mating of tour barrels-of 'whisky, and six. or
eight kegs 'of brandy, &a.; igto tba street;
emptied them' into, the gutter, and paid, him

• $llO in Cash. for his loss. They noxt primeedi•
ed to Wm. Page's who fastened Ids' doot';'but
it watt Boon forced opened, rolled his liquors

'intothe 'street, and poured it into the gutter
also. Simian or eight other establishmpntß,

,• wording to the N. York Yrcitvi which
we copy, were similarly treated. Subsequeht-
ly Mrs.-Alexander entered suit for dainages
againet 'the man who sold liquor to bar bus-
bad& • • , ,

. ,A litesrAn Mineqm.—The Russiatilpaners
gravely relate .a tnirhoulous appearance of ti.#l
Blessed,Virgiu, duriqg one of-the recent con
filet's on the Aeintid frontier of Varkey'and
Russia, She is said to htive been aeon hi the

"botabatardiren both sides, int-the attitude of
blessing the RUSElital soldiers; ,The. copse-

, quence. vote that,theywere inspired vpith su-
. pernaturel and irresistible - !alert'. and Mitmore rouderfuly ti,nninber
'11,1(1816ms' were eonverted to ~,the orthedoi

. •

. What tnovelist,,saysrtho ,Oateshead.Obser-
ver, "would venture, to relate that'a, Widow
and ,a , mother, who lost hOi husbtunlind tag
father of IMrohildreifliten 'epidemiel,and lot

ohild by death: floe:months ofooewardS„,tllla second husbabd to , her bed.on the,day aft r
her okit ld•flied, anti burled it'on "the' dltyonfter
her wedding? • Yet 'tile ,rotrianiai-Inis been
acted.on the Tynet,-anS ono'day this Week theWomenhad,What our'amerioakbrothora eon
an 'indignant meeting,' and hooted',th9firl(le

.J.lp4bP!AtrPc*"*".
fearfaVincplinden

took plaoe on konday morPt4et. 01 audit--107.9)1,N01eta. „:4r7, ivi„.;:.:l,4o:llll!iii;;ili,l;bciri
. 410100 e trora.4l!orlowo;..Pik,
" "t A'P 1)99B, Peter,. T4109, a n,
,;,,Tekn,loo7o. enip!eyed thereip;';n*
=angledand died hilb '

THE EriLSE*44sliit LETTIE 7
.

-The Now Torlt Bet:4g Post, a fel* days ag,o,
contained a letter from: a Boston -oorrespon-

I dent which stated that:-Mr. Edward 'Everett,.
. •.

during a late visit to- that city, 'claimed in a
note addressed'td,Mr. Fletcher Webster, the
authorship of the Haslemann fetter, Mr. Er
erott, it is gait' wrote at Mr. Webater'e re-

_quest,_who was_ indisposed at the time. A

drm] letter in. the' Pest .from the same,corl.
respondent says: .

"Sinoe `Wrote you yesterday, I have lerir
''ned•the'interesting doeucnient of Mr.Evereti's
and Mr. Fletcher Webstor'S oorrespontlence.

told you, the other executors, and such.
the Lld friends ofDaniel Webster as were in.
formed of Mr Everett's application, were very
much excited; but when they learned that he
ordered a thousand copies of the draft for

,general circulation, they were alarmed, and
'after: putting their heads together awhile, re.
solved that it must be stopped. They went to
Mr. Everett, and between arguments and
thrbats, made him tear up the draft letter and
abandon his pretensions forever."

'ihe Boston Post, however, • states that the
story published by its name sake in New York
is an old one, and intimates that, there has
bean no corresponocage between Mr. Everett'
and Fletcher Webster on the.subjeet. It adds,
however that: "the history of the Hulsemann
corrapondence is curious, and the publionditin
of it would be very interesting. It may be
given to the world one of these days."

A despatch from Boston says the disclosures
made by the Post have created no excitement
in that city, per any ill feeling between the
friends of Mr. Webster and Mr. Everett. Or
the Hulseman letter the despatch says ;

"The original draft of the letter was,return
ed to Mr. Everett mere than a year ago by Mr.
Webster's Literary Executors and a printed-
copy taken, which with the original, will be
preserved among Mr. Everett's papers. He
does not contemplate any publicatioti."

'The New York Day Book understands from
reliable eourees that the truth' in regard to
the authorship of the flulsemann letter is near-
ly as follows:

•'\Vhen Mr. Webster was at the No, th in thou
summer of 1811, recruiting his health, he sent
for Mr Everett and gave him the beads or
points of the argument he desired to use in an
answer to the Austrian letter to the President;
knowing that Mr. Everett was better able to
comprehend and write out his ideas than any
other man living, he requested him to make
a draft of a paper and submit it to him. Mr.
E,verett-kindly gave himself up to the task,
and in a few days handed Mr. Webster the
Hulsem non letter. Mr. Everette friends and
Mr. Webster's friends knew all about itat the
rime, and no-oae then attempted or thought of
giving Mr 'Everett the credit of doing any-
thing more than embodying Mr.Webater's
ideas in alorm so as to be acceptable to him."

FARMERS, HIGH sinioqi,

The bill authorizing the 'establishment of
the above Institution has passed the House of
Representatives of this Stata. It is intended
for the education of youth in the various
branales of science, learning 'and practical
agriculture, as they ore connected with each
other. The institution is to be governed by
thirteen trustees, the Governor, Secretary of
the Commonivealth, President of the State
Agricultural Society, and the Principal of the I
institution, being cx officio trustees, and' Dr. I
Elwyn, Algernon S. Roberts and Jlmes Gow-
en, of Philadelphia; 11. N. McAllister, of Cen-
tre; R. C. Walker, of Allegheny; Joints Miles,
of Erie; Jelin Strobl:a, of 'Lancaster; A. 0.
Mester, of Dauphin; Wm. :Jessup, of Susque•

and John Some of Franklin, are to con-

stitute the first Board. They are to bo divid-
ed into three classes, one third of the board to

be elected annually, by the life members of
the Pennsylvania State Agricultural "Society,
and three representatives from each;County
Agricultural ,Society. The Trustee; are to

meet next June, select a site, choose a scien-
tific practical farmer as prinejpa), es well as

teachers, to impart to pupils a knowledge of
the English language, grammar, geography,
history, mathematics, chemistry' and such oth-
er branches of the natural and exact sciences
as will conduce to the proper education of a

farmer; the pupils shall nt such times and
seasons as may bo prescribed by the trustees,
perform'-all the -labor necessary the oultival
Lion of the farm, and thus be instructed and
taught all things necessary to be known by a

farmer, it being the design and intention of
the law to establish an institution in_ Which
youth may tie so educated as to fit them for
the occupation of a farmer, . .

MT-Board of Trustees, through their Trea-
surer, will niake an annual report of receipts
and'disbursements, to the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society, which it shall
the annual report that by law the Society. is
bound to make to the Legislature every year.
Tho Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
is authorized to approOlate out.of their funds

to the objects Of thie,43ohool, ten thousaud,
dalltirs, if requtekiiiiii to make' ouch• appror•
priatnin annually, Out of their Binds, as will
aid in the prosecution of this object.. , To, en-

'able the institution to goMnto operation and
;Alkali; it, there is -appropriated the 'fium of
thirty thousand dollars, to be paid in annual.
instalments of tenthoiniand dollars, out of any
moneymoncy'tn the treasurynot ot►terwisq appro-
priated. •

TERRIBLE CALAMITIES.

On Tuesday night, the' 28th the house
of Cooper., Taylor, at Nolrth LaWrenoe, N; Y,
was burnt, while ho and hie wife were out

and their seven'young children perish-
ed in the. flames l The ,oldest was but nine
years 'of age.

On 'the eameday., the hops(' or Wm. Plan=
dere, at Londauberri,N.' Ivaa burnt, and
three children perished in the frames. • ,

. •

THE Cs:ttt's Nxyr- Aux:—The' Washingtoe
Anion, the organ of President 'Pierce, has
suddenly.fallen in love"with.the'Emperor Ni-
cholas, and thinks him noi'eci bad a fellow as

the World generally oupposes bite to be, In
its,isone of 'Wednesday last it has'an elaboate
editorial, from which we extract the follovi-,

' "England it aotuated 'by no regard for Turl-keyl, but ehe looking to the extension of Bt'S
geld Tor. her own manufacturing enturprleo
and capital. In that wild field for commer-
cial enterprise, which Is the real prize'at Which
Groat Britain is looking, we have a powerful
motive to prefer the nem, of the Czar. -

The one'
is our rival as ti manufacturing and col:enter-
cial.nation, the other , comes not into competi-
tion with Us. Whilst, therefore, our SYMpa-
thlei3 are with Turkey, because she, is week
.rtheis • threatened. by a Government Butt is
strong, these aympathin are HO; tostrong ,rhat
they may got. he ..ovprcomo put interests'
.are fully aecortalu'ed to be involied by the its ,

olosuroe'ne to'the policy and olljeot of .Greet.

. •

.‘VE3.".41)0 toinai4l .propaieti,thei. &certif.* of
the bile and 4110, blood; notilf itlticiee,the work

•,

'feebly, end tinporfootly, liyer .diagaite ie ~t, t;

tattaitt result, • AO [loon therefore, aitany.af-
SectillaiLof.tho liver. is peroeive4, wo inaz ~

.

euro that -the digeotive, !agape are out of °NOT,
The first thing to" hp danei, je to adotinletei
pe,cituy act, directly tkPon the titonio;

oeb—the.tnninefaltig'of the'animal
'TeepiaPbeeWe can recOmend iltir.flenapis,
Oettnewilittors;.preparod by :pr,..t),

'

000, Iphilaciolphia,, .o,eting a.l!e7nAte.
to,nl9,„it nifongthena the' ''digeittiott and'

Obanges the kaidition tlfthe blaothnd thereby
giviiirtegulatityi to the ~-..- -t.

,awniiaeountil Alafters.
ThefCon inentals, io_Nlght.

These
'iiv,ery,l?ody•thak haa,„oncolloarci Want,l(ll
ha'ar aiai4; will, give their only ciitteart irk67nightniMilaiicin Hal). •They'•will

:-bi'iielcomectbi a crowd 4
Apxll,court.

The April term of the Court of Quager Ses-
sions, &o: of this County commenced on Mon-
day morning.— The amount of .tiiteidesb we
believe is not largo.

We understand that Judge GRAIIAIit gave

notice, after granting a number of Tavern Li-
conaes'on Monday, that'tho Court -would con-
sider a violation of the Sunday, law hereafter
as acufficient groundfor ferfpiture of license,
and that on complaint made in any case of the,
selling of liquiers on Sunday the license would
certainly be eevoked.

=I
The first of April has produced some chan-

ges in tilt borough among our publicans. Mr.
C. G. Stoukh has removed to.the "Washington
Hotel," on West High street, recently occu-

pied by Mr. H. L. Burkholder, and he is suc-
ceeded in the old "Rhoads House," on the
same street, by Mr. Win. Rimier, from Mount
Rock. On East High street, Mr. David Mar-
tin has taken possession of the "Farmer's Ho-
tel," formerly kept by him, and recently in
the occupancy of Major John McCartney, who
retires to private life. On the same street,
Mr. Jonathan Diffeendeffer has taken the "Le-
tort Spring Hotel," which wilt hereafter bo
kept by him. Mr. S. Allegier having vacated
the three story brick tavern stand, corner of
South Hanover and Pomfret streets, it will bo
occupied hereafter by the Post Office.— Va/.

NMv School Houses.
Wo are pleased to see that the Directors of

our gammon Schools have advertised for pito-
pOsals for the building of two, additional brick
school housis, for the accommodation of three
of the public schools of tyo borough—the prii-
pose's to be received until Wednesday the
12th inst. This is right and' pit'oper, and we
think it will meet the approbation of all our

citizens: One of the new buildings is. to be
erected on East Lowther street, to he two sto-
ries high, 31 feet in front and 34 feet iu depth,
and intended for the wee of two schools. The
other:a one story building, 21 feet in front
and 20 feet in depth, is to bo located on Dick-
inson alley, on the foot of the same lot. Plans
and specifications of the buildings may be seen
at the store of J. W. Ehy,

11111P0p.TANTINFORMATION

A largeportion of our resident land-holders,
are probably notaware of the stringent nature,
of the law relative to the recording of Deeds,
Mortgages etc.; and the fewest number doubt-.
less apprehend the inconveniences they may
suffer by neglecting to have such papers recor-
ded within the time toquired by the net of As-
sembly. They must bo redorded within sit,
month from the date of their evcution, or as
the law says in so many Words,. they shall. by

adjudged fraudulent and void against a subse-
quent purchaser-or a mortgagee who has com-

plied with the provisions of the law. The.fol-
lowing is a *motion of the Act ofMay 28th,
1815 :

"No deed or mortgage, or defensible deed
in the nature of a mortgage hereafter to be
made, shall be good or sufficient to convey or
pass any estate therein for life or years, unless
such deed be acknowledged or proved and re•
corded within six months after the date there..
of where such lands lie."

The first sections of the Aot of March 18th,
1776, provides that' all deeds.and conveyance
shall be recorded within six months after the
execution of the same, and expressly declares
•''that every such deed and aonveyanoe which
shill! not be.proved and recorded as aforesaid,
shelf be adjudged fraudulent and void against
any subsequent purchaser •or mortgagee."

CORN BREAD.— A Arai Recipe:—Everybody
who has been at the Mansion House, at Dutra-
-le„-Now-York,,bas learned the lusurY otthe
corn bread there provided. ,The clerk is often
tamed to write directions for home manufactu-
re, and rthus 'procure a recipt for domestic
use, which I copy for yOu so that those who
wish may try . a piece of bread from the Man-
sion. It is as follows:--One quart of sour

milk, two table epoonfulls of limit., -three eggs,
and cbrnsmeal suffldient to make a stiff batter.

iJTho first edition of Cul. Bentou's new

work will-be 50,000, and oven tbut immense
number is mostly engaged by orders.

fteL.The sum of $50,000 has been milled
by subecriptnoiden the benefit of the Crystal
Palace, at Mr. Burunm's edggestien..

Old Soi,es, 'Ciders, sail ull eruptions and di=
• setises 11. 1191Tig from np impure or depraved'
state ofblood. See the extraordinary cure, of

Harwood, n highly, respeafible;
citizen of ltielimMl,Va ,

by Carter's Spanish
Mixture. HO hair ulcers arid sores, of the

' worst-deseflptioa, and., finally. get so bad, )he
- was unable to walk except on ,erutelfes.,

few bottles of Carter's Spanish illiXture, the
great bloqd purifier, cured hire tacit has -cured
handreds of others 'who have suffered ,with'
rheumatism, bad effects of meroury,'and pains
and ulcers of the bones,andjoints. , •

***Sec advertisement.

. On the. 2d'insei'dra. Etaz.theTit . ...§nswit; of
Dickinson township, aged 80-years: )

On thp dth inst. lift. rItANCIB B. lIIITOIIIN,'-;
Nil, of 'Dickinson township, aged 50,years.

Callao, iri Peru, on tb& loth February
' last,' Mr S. F.Lnsa DOLL, ofDarrisburg,,in the

15th year of.his age.
• .

Departed this life after a, short illness, at
his. residence in WeatPennsborough
about five miles west cf Carlisle, on the Chem-
hersburg,Turtipike, on the 28th•of Mara, Mr.
Joan PAUL, sr., in the Stith year of tiffs ago.

It is pleasaht, and oft-times .protitablo, to
advert to the character, and 004 up to :vie*

, the prominent Amite wiii,oh diatiogaish tliose,r
who netbe'ortlor 'of Previdenw have' occupied
high social' positions•iti society, and exerted
commanding influence over ,their fellow.mea.
Instruction may thus bt attoined w,ell adapted,
to.qualify us the better to sot our part Sic
great. Si-Mitre of life..

Mr. Paid wrie noOrdinary man: Possessing
great energy ,of •charaeterinuukfirmuens, of
purpese,,and, _unyielding ,purerterence,,
lated, by w ,)ell-informed tidgment, it le not.

. surprising that 'he". should bait, attained so
much influence,'and commanded such general
and unboanded respect and totemin filo coin-

- inanity irk,whigh Uo, spout hie life.
An p,ppp,rent austerity !was nnon reniOvCd by

not netd 'acciunintatioe; cliid"reviialed the•exio..
.tanee brgreSt kindness of heart and disinter-

.-.'estodness of purpose., Strong in, his , ettnop-;, meets, his friendship, once. scoured, could e
reliod upon as enduring.' The inilinitrious poor
Iver"founit'in him a patron and a. friend: In
'the domestio relations of buslatol and fattier,.
,nniforni‘ kindness, and 01100004 puerkod.4iB
character., lite ailltoted• widow, the cOniPio-

,iop, of ibis qiiiith and ihe' 'solace" cif' 'Bib' incur° ,fidviincod'oge: ono Arell.ittest tbiNotistanoylof
" attachment,i iindliffectionate,interestMiqob

he.everrnotilfesteciltounr4Ober,neu4,.bersovel

Cantle or,will'fether life*iirnot boon forl•
etan'y

,
inetroollons,

c rrieindionted., In .ettrltlitlo; :urging 0107i; to
trizgtitdde orliondtmito,A-Ttiort&deti,asti,unes-

,-; opeettoi,oftlk.lbinkborriqdpur lost
,oeqount,Oolvoinii' iiiliebnisbeit MU to *ROA,
not ~ttto ttid'aby'itir Vuillard,' la *blob aid
'3oiPeirß3'ilii ootrie.', :11 lie-ye aitio,,tenOilt

".1% j

IMIZI
q.t)t iitiqrket.

El

MONDAY, Ap'ril 40; 1854.
l--Fmnin..--,The`.-mitritet is. depressed' by tho
FOreign: news, iind..there:le little, or no do-
Mend for etport,lnit owing to anarchy, Mathera are flrrri,in their vieam, andaales are most- .
Weinfined to the 'wantnof the retailers-end
bakers:-:1):t.47,75'fer atawhillLauperfine, and.
$8 IR hbl for extra; we are only advised o f
sale nf 600.bbls extra- at the latter rate.- Late
in the day a Bale of 600 bble, a straight brand,.was also reported for shipment to the West

1111 bbl Rye Flour remains
quiet, mid prices abotit the same. Corn Meal
is abbut stationary, with further Bales if-110500.bbla Pennsylvania meal at $3,25 Ijl bbl.
Grain is in moderate supply, and the prices -
of wheat are unsettled and rather lfrwer; about
3000 bush pure Pennsylvania white sold in
lots, mostly at 1820, and 1500 bushels rad at
1750, all afloat. Rye is scarce, with lumber
small- sales at 020980. Corn is' in fair do-

, mand at a slight deoline; 506000 buslfola
Southern sold at 751,, and 1000 bushels pure
Pennsylvania yellow at 760, afloat. Oats—no
sales.

BALTIMORE MARKET
MoNDAY, April 10, 1854

FLOUR AND Mutt.—The advices by the sten-
tner Europa have had less effect in depressing.
the market for breadttfullit than was anticipa-
ted. This bowing very trinell to the IMUNU-
idIy light stools. On Saturday afternoon, af-
ter the news, 1400 libls Howard street brands
were sold nt $7,2513 bbl. This morning there
was not, much disposition to operate, sales of
400 bbls Howard street brands at $7; also
50,0 hble do. for future delivery, sellers' op-•
tidn, at $7,12 "ifl bbl; and SCO bbls City Mills
at $7,39.. The very, light supply causes
firmness. - Sales'on late 'change of 100 bhle
at $7,12/, generally held at $7.25 '11•1 bbl.—
Rye Flour $5; .country Corn Meal $3, city
dm $.75 bbl - •

GRAIN AND SERI/B.—Grain • comptyntively
scarce. About 8000 bushels of Wheat offered,
and partly sold nt $1.720,1,75 for red, and
good white at $l,BO `i? bushel. Inferior late
2 to 14 Cents less. Corn steady—About 13,-
010.1aushels offered and partly sold at 71_®72
cocas for white, yellow 72074 centz bush.
Oats—About 4000 bushels offered, and sales
of Maryland at 48®49 cents "i 1 bushel. Clo-
verseed $4,75®4,87i. Timothy .$303,25
aid Flaxseed $1,37 %) bushel.

'abucrtisonetio.
I*r 1976.! -al

THE CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS.
ssßsulylrf; N,FRANKLIN,MEFitisalEs;Trespeetlan

tonnbe that as-they return toward native New
England, they will have the pleasure of np-
peering in Carlisle, in one-o-nly of their popular

QUARTETTE CONCERTS,
Ur MARION HALL, on THIS- (Wednesday)
EVENING, April 12th, at which they Swill be
pleased to meet their former patrons, and all
disposed to favor them with their presence,
and when be. presented a selection of
"gems" from their catalogue of oVer

One Hundred Quartettes,
Trios, Duette and Songs. Doors open at 7,
Concert commence nt quarter before8 o'clock.

flePAdniission 26 cents.
JOHN A. STERRY, Agent.

Mowerand Garden Seeds.

GARDEN and Plower Seedai:Of, the choicest
kinds, front three of the anoci"-celebrated

Seeclsman and Florists of the country, just
received and for sale et the cheap store of

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
,April 12, 1854.

Young Ladies Select Schad.
CARLISLE, PA.

rpHE summer term of this school will cora-

-1 me.ce on IlLonday, May let. The patio-
nage of the citizens is. again respectfully soli-
cited, and parents in the vicinity who contem-
plate sending their daughters away for educa-
tion, are invited to make inquiries concerning
the merits of this-salf.ool.--The tuition ranges
from $5,00 to SI3,'OU per quarter not including
Dr,awing, Painting and Fancy Needlework.
which aro charted, each, $2,00 extra.

A few scholars can be accommodated with
board in the familS, of the Principal.

References in Car/isle.—Judge Watts, Judge
Hepburn, E. M. Biddle, Esq., Dee. W. Hinter,
Dr. T. C. Stevenson.

Mrs. J. F. DOWNING, Prhicipal
April 5, 1854.

SIMMVP SCIIOOL
THE subscriber, at the ardent solicitation of

many of the patrons of his former school,
will open a private school,•en Monday the 10th
April, at his residence, corner of Hanover and
North streets, embracing thebit,arieto grades
'of the Common Schools. The situation of the
premises is retired, the room large and health-
ful, and the 'adjoining grounds afford a de-
lightful place for recreation and amusement.
The uttnoht regard will be had to the morals
of all' upils entrusted to -his-care,.and'ievery
exertion model° render Abe School pleasant
and profitable. For limiter information as to

W. MILEStermit, apply to
Carlisle, Apri4s, 1854.
P. B.—A few scholars from the country will

he taken, and, if required, boarding will be
furnished at moderate rates. Young men who
intend to devote themselves to teaching will
also bo received as scholars, to whom Lectures
will be given on the theory and practice of
teaching. a W. M•

CUM'D. VALLEY INSTITUTE,
(IitALE AND FEMALE.)
Idlechaticsburg, Pa.

REV:4OS. S. LOOSE, A. zt. Rev. W.
, SUPER, A an, Principals; assisted by

parieanced Teuchers...,This Idstitution opens
its-summer session nn the- let df MAY.--The:
buildings arc new and commodious, the rooms
largti and well 'ventibitod. Parents and Guar-
dians are' invited to come and see :this Institn-
tlou,"and inquire into its merits, '(as!rare ad-
vantages are afforded,) before sending their
sons and daughters- elsewhere.. ,Besides the
roiplaV literary and classioal -cduree of the
Institution,' instruction is given om.the,various
musical instruments,'suolas Piano, Melodeon,
&o.„ as well ns-on Brass, ptringed and:Wind

, .Instruments.
TERMS' :

Board Room and Tuition in English
branches & vocal musionersession . $55,00

Greek,Treuch & dGermanen:, 0,00
Mh'sio—on Piano or Melodeon, 12,00

'For circular addresS
' JOS. S. LOOSE,

11.1Coll'anicsbuti, Cunibcrland co., Pcntea
march 29-2m.

Shippcnsbwg Inilitute;
SIIIPPENSBURG, PA.

•

. „

p EV,.R.. WELis, A. N.'of BelYidero
tutu, N. J.,'Pirof. of Languages, Natural

Mottoes; &o. P. 8; Ptunon, A. N. Emeritus
Prof. of Languages. 1:1; A. L, LAVERTY, In-
structor in English and Mathematios Prof. 0.
'W. REYNOLDS, instruotue in. English,.nnd Mu-
sic. Mrs. L'LLiEs, principal instructress in,the
Female. Department., Miss ELians, assistant.
.T 49, siEth session of this Institution will nom-

ISIONDA.1?; the' 17th 'of April'nextt.
TERMS PER

Orthography, Reading and iVriting, ;$5,00
Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography.. '

Ilistory sod` Philosophy, - - 8:60
'Geology, Botany, Rhetorici, Physiology, 10,50
Mathematics, Greek & Languages; 12,50
Freneh and Geriaan etioh, -" - 6,00

-.
• -

= 10,00
Drawing,. --

- - - 0,00
The .Whole,expenses for a 'session of,fivo

colander months, inclusitm of Tuition, 'Mord-
ing,Wasifing, ko."tio oot,oceed $05.00. A Cats-
logue,soutaintag particulars may he obtained
by;addressing tho proprietors. ." .

.* • ,D.A. L. LAVERTY,'
.L 11411144, Co,htiai,oh 26.4 w

1. flandeld-Olitsslool Academy '
. • .

:.• .:. : ' ' .flreai' OctiltiZe, iie." tL•
gk....:16t1;1 Soooo6 wilt coitenOol4MAY Da.
4,r,ativad 'apOlipalthtill ta ati.in,.vviikillar-ou6. xmoruotion ..m.tliO iorioou 'donoi,ltmento of

. , 'forma--30ardattd:Tuio4ll.9. n...- .' ' s ko
• a Clasafen) 41,, Mktr6aiitiltvidkat)oo.` '"; .

00oessiotty. -:-. 7 •," •••,- '• '.* 7• .• vdttruse
.. ~For ciltalogotiow,liklull'f):ll2Tinto,J,6„,,J • ,

.- it, H.5.13i1K0.,
-'''

,
''

•• '-',.'
' Tilneipat & Proiirictor.

..', Ppliaaald, Climb;001..:Pa. 7...1 :...,(,'5.


